Human menopausal and pregnant mare serum gonadotrophins in murine superovulation regimens for transgenic applications.
Superovulation is a fundamental procedure for generating transgenic rodents. While various methods exist, zygote yield/quality remain suboptimal, making these techniques open to refinement. All require a follicle stimulating and a luteinising effect. The former can be induced by pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin (PMSG) or other compounds like human menopausal gonadotrophin (HMG). While HMG can double zygote yield compared to PMSG, no study has compared their effects on embryo quality. Embryo yield could also be increased with PMSG: timing administration at estrus may further improve follicular recruitment. This study compared: (i) the efficacy of HMG/PMSG for producing viable embryos for microinjection; and (ii) the effect of HMG/PMSG administration at estrus on embryo yield. Whitten effect-induced estrous C57/Bl6xCBA F(1) hybrid mice were superovulated as follows: PMSG (day 1; 5 IU intraperitoneally) or HMG (days 1 and 2; 1 IU intramuscularly); all received human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) on day 3 (5 IU, intraperitoneally). Zygotes were retrieved following mating, morphologically assessed and microinjected with innocuous ZhAT1R construct (expressing LacZ reporter and human angiotensin II type 1 receptor) before transfer to pseudopregnant recipients. Pups were tested for the transgene by Southern blot. Neither HMG nor PMSG proved superior in improving embryo yield, morphology and short-term post-microinjection survival. However, HMG group micromanipulated embryos all failed to establish a pregnancy/generate transgenic pups, unlike their PMSG counterparts. While HMG can be used for superovulation, it appears to increase embryo vulnerability to the long-term effects of microinjection. Furthermore, the embryo yields associated with HMG can be replicated by timing PMSG injection to coincide with Whitten effect-induced estrus.